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Segregation Raises Head 
At N, C, Kiwanis Meeting
Housing

Both Had Knives, 
But Butcher Kills

BY STAFF WKITEH
A 41-vear-old man was stabbed to death here 

Sunday night by a man 20 years his junior, after an 
alleged fight, involving the mother of the younger 
man. A butcher knife, said to be some 12 to 14 inches 
in length, was plunged into the left chest area of 
Melvin Leroy (Boone) Teasley around 8:15 p.m. 
Sunday. Scotty Lee McKoy, 21. the accused, was' 
taken downstairs to Wake District Court on 
Wednesday of this week. However, the case was not 
called for trial and he is now being held without bond 
in the Wake County Jail.

Changes
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for the All-Star 
game to be played in 
Pittsburgh. Pa., Tuesday 
night, where blacks and 
whites of the two leagues 
and the 32 major league 
teams, utc. slept and 
fellowshipped together, it 
is reported tnat the 
sinisu*r head of segrega
tion aided and abetted ^ 
a whiu* minister, Rev. E. 
(Jordon (’onklin, was at
tempting to stunt the 
child-full integration - 
which Joe Louis and 
Jackie Robinson causes' 
such severe labor pains, to 
sptjrts. the mother of fair 
play in that phase of the 
American wav of life.
^ I lan.s have been in the 
(.dkinii for a lon^ lime for the 
playiiiK <»f the Babe Ruth 
Rpgintidl I'liioK in this Pitt 
Counts •o'Aii Ihe dates were 
M-t as Aiiii 1 The competi- 
i<.rs. wliih- and black, consist
ing <>( !>->;. s. years
•lid. won- till ;^iniuTS from P 
states .S (■ . s C , Miss.. Ga.. 
Fla . /Via. and Tenn. It was 
known far in advance that a' 
least j.'i ol ihrm were black.

It ! !'i be rvnicmlH*rcd that 
I'l- . .! i \»-ni sponsored
by On- Ki\.ims Clubs of 

I. ..v« . 11. did not 
.tppA-ai to the loi al committee 
ihat housing would be a 
I.! ■ Soddenly. the matter 
iSet SFt.KEfJ VriO.N. P. 2)

SINGLE copy 20c

linlielment Charges

“Boone" had a knife, but he 
cot killed with a butcher 
knife," stated several reliable 
sources, who were at the 
intersection of S. Swain Street 
and E. Davie Street, where 
his body is reported to have 
;hed its dying drops of blood 
ollowing the stabbing at Hlti 
£. Davie, the home of Mr.s. 
Louise Davis McKoy. where 
Teasley was reportedly living 
at the time of the killing.

Neighborhood persons inter
viewed declared that ‘Boone

Cop Beats Motorist
★ ★ ★ ★

For Minority Edurulion
★ ★ ★ ★

Alphas’
Confab
Planned

Nurses Get $ Million Grant
ANA Cash 
Will Help 
US Blacks

Blacks To 
Benefit 
in State

Black citizens in the State of 
North Carolina stand to make 
greater strides toward total 
participation in the economic 
mainstream now than at any 
other time in history, because 

iSee BLACKS TO. P 2)

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - 
The American Nurses' 
Association, last Thurs
day, received a million- 
doUar grant to provide a 
G-year graduate education 
program in nursing for 
registered nurses who are 
members of ethnic minor
ities.

"The American Nurses’ 
Association is particularly 
pleased to continue its efforts 
to provide opportunities for 
minority nurses to advance 
professionally," said Eileen 
M. Jacobi, ^.D., R.N., ANA 
executive director.

"This grant comes at a time 
when nurses are attempting to 
deliver better health care and 
the involvement of minorities 
is crucial." Dr. Jacobi said.

I^e grant was announced at 
a special press conference by 
the National Institute for 
Mental Health, Department of 
Health, Education and Wel
fare. Representing ANA at the 
news conference was Pearl 
Dunkley, Ed.D., R.N., ANA 
deputy executive director for 
professional activities.

The ANA grant is a 
component of a program 
funded by the National 
Institute for Mental Health 
(NIMH) to provide education
al opportunities for members 
of minorities who are profes
sionals in the health care 
field.

According to a study done in 
1972 by Elizabeth Carnegie, 
D.P.A . R.N.. a black. 56 (or 
six percent) of the 964 
employed registered nurses 
witn doctorates, identified 
through the study are mem
bers of ethnic minorities.

The ANA grant, for $955,407,

Pulls Man 
Out Of 
His Car
SELMER, Tenn. - A 

Selmer, Tennessee, police
man was indicted last 
weekend by a federal 
grand jury on charges of 
severely l^^ating a motor
ist he stop’^-d ^or erratic 
driving. Attorii^ General 
William B. Saxbe said the 
indictment was returned in 
U.S. District Court in 
Jackson, Tennessee, a- 
gainst Officer Leslie D. 
Killingsworth.

The indictment charged that 
Kiliingsworth violated the 
constitutional rights of Joseph 
L Barham not to be deprived 
of liberty without due process 
of law .

The incident took place June 
6. 1974, near Killingsworlh's

SUSPECT IN COP KILLING . Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. • Hands 
cuffed behind his bark, police prepare to place a black man 
believed to be George DeCosta in a police car after he was 
captured July 21 in a massive manhunt for 3-4 men who 
allegedly shot and killed a city police officer earlier during a 
robbery attempt at the Red l.4ihster Restaurant. Police have 
been unsuccessful in finding the otltcr men and have called off 
the search. (I'PIi

(See COP BEATS. P. 2)

Nat’l Health Insurance 
Plan Is Urged By AJC

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif. • 
Five regional vice pre.sidenls 
have important roles to play 
when the 68th anniversary 
convention of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity, Inc., convenes 
here, Aug. 2-8. at the Si 
Francis Hotel, announced Dr. 
Walter Washington of Lor- 
man, Miss., general nresident.

Thadeaus H. Hobbs, Los 
Angeles, Calif., as western 
vice president, is this year's 
host. Attorney James R. 
Williams, Akron, Ohio, will 
deliver the fraternal address. 
He is the midwestern vice 
president.

Also programmed are At
torney Charles P. Howard. 
Baltimore, Md., eastern vice 
president: Robert M King, 
Waco. Tex., southwestern vice 
president, and Attorney Ben
nie J. Harris, Chattanooga, 
Tenn., southern vice presi
dent.

Participating in the ecu
menical service on Sunday, 
will be the Rev. Frederick D. 
Haynes, Third Baptist Church, 
San Francisco; Dr. James 
Matthews, St. Cyprian Epis
copal Church, San Francisco; 
Dr. Booker Anderson, United 
Methodist Church, Richmond, 
Calif.; Dr. Martin L. Harvey, 
chaplain, Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity, Baton Rouge. 1^ . 
and the Rev. Charles Taylor, 
Washington, D.C.. chaplain, 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity.

Also on Sunday, the public 
program will b held, with the

was engaged in a fight with 
the woman and had cut her 
when her son. Scotty, alleged
ly plunged the deadly weapon 
knife into his heart area.

Vounjg McKoy was wearing 
a blue jacket and brown pants 
when he reportedly stabbed 
Mr Teasley fatally. He is five 
feel, two inches tall and 
weighs 15(1 pounds. Willie Lee 
McKoy. believed to be Scot- 
tv 's brother, was listed as a 
witness.

Funeral services for Teas
ley will be held Friday at 4 
p m. at Lightner Funeral 
Home Chapel, conducted by 
Rev. Horton. Burial will 
follow in Hillcrest Cemetery 
on Garner Road.

He is survived by two 
sisters and other relatives. A 
eompiete obituary will follow 
in the next edition of The 
CAROLINIAN.

Mr Teasley was well known 
in the East Raleigh section of 
the city, where he grew up 
and .attended Lucille Hunter

See MURDERED. P 2»

MELVIN L TKASl.EY

SCOTTY I,. MCKOY

Alleged Race Murder 
Stirs N. C. Citizens
LILKSVILLE - The seeming apathy demon.straled 

nd t...................by law enforcement officers and their alleged high 
handed methods of arresting members of the lainily 
of the moat recent victim, Norman F. Ellerlme. have 
stirred black citizens in this eastern section ol .-Xnson 
County.

rapid rale of speed.
The group b«*gan to scatter 

in different directions, but the 
victim was not able to escape 

rapidly moving car and 
was knocked down. The 
impact polk'd him under the 
car, according to alleged eye 
witnesses. The driver i.-* 
alleged to hav*' coniinuid 
backward and, alter coming 
to a stop, changed ge.irs and 
started forward, thus passing 
over the Nidy twice. li w.is 
related to The CARoLINI.XN 
that Highway Patrolman Tanl 

(See RACE DEATH. F 2)

NORMAN F ELLERBE

Proposal Said 
Beyond Issue 
Of Racism

PR LAKMK G HORTON (See NURSES GET. P. i)

WASHINGTON, DC. - The 
House Ways and Means 
Committee Monday, was urg
ed by the American Jewish 
Congress to approve a nation
al health insurance plan that 
would provide every Ameri
can with "the best available 
health care as a matter of 
right" at no cost.

In a statement submitted to 
the committee for inclusion in 
the record of its hearings on 
health care legislation, the 
Jewish human righLs agency

called for: "Universal cover
age with a single benefit 
standard, elimination of cost
sharing provisions: effective 
cost and quality control; 
effective consumer participa 
tion. and equitable financing."

Theodore .Maim of Philadel
phia. chairman, and Jo.seph B 
HobiiiNdii ol New York, direc
tor. of the organization's 
Cummissioii on l,aw. Soc'ial 
Action and Urban Affairs, 
said they were not prepared 

>S«-e PLAN URGED. P 2

KOITOR'S NOTE: Tfel* cvlama •r 
IfsloTf U pr»4ac»4 la iSa iMbU* lalcrcM 
olife an aim la»arai •ll■l■atl■t lit 
cantfaiB. Namaraa* lBil«ldaal( kavt 
rtqariled Ibal lhar ba fivas ik« 
cantldaraiiM al averlaqklM iMlr ItallM 
on (be pnikt blMter. TbU at wnnM

Appreciation
Chech A H orded 
U nde H. Harris

Mr Wade H Harris ot 1216 
Pender Street was the sole 
luckv winner last week in The 
(WHtd.lMAN's Appreciation 
Mone' leauire sponsored by 
this newspaper and mer
chants. toumi on the back 
page of ‘he fir>l .sreth n of this 

. fa'll ac:k
Mr Harri.-' narrie was found 

in tin advei tHem<>n( paid for

n (be Mikt blMtar
da Haw«\ar, U l>.......... .

)udge nt jvrj' W> mrrclr pnbUfb tba 
lack at "t find (bam rapart«d bi (ba 
•rrr«(ing aOlcart. Ta hea^ oni ai Tba 
Crime Baal t'alnma*. martlj manna Md 
bclnc ragtolarrd bjr n paUea aifkcr In 
rrparlind Ua findiafa nbUa an dni/. Bn 
almply aaap all (ba “BMicr'' n*d y— 
van I ba (■ Tbr Crlma Ecni.

REFUSES SEX•BEATEN
Miss Marshine Baker, 17, 

262 Seawell Avenue, told 
Officer G. D. Burke at 10:25 
a.m Monday of this week, 
that she was taking a shower 
when Arthur Buffaloe, 22, of 
Raleigh North Apartments, 
came to her apartment and 
wanted to have sexual inter
course with her The woman 
said she refused his request 
"because I am pregnant by 

him and he refuses to take the 
responsibility for the preg
nancy." She said young 
Buffaloe then proceeded to 
slap and strike her "all over 
my body " Miss Baker report
ed no injuries, however. 
Whether sne signed an assault 
on a female warrant against 
Buffaloe was not listed on the 
general offense report sheet.

NEW YORK • A New York 
City school desegregation plan 
that one educational expert 
termed racist, was subse
quently denounced in even 
stronger terms by another 
national figure, who said it 
actually "goe.s beyond the 
superficial issue of racism."

Testifying in Federal Court 
on the plan drawn up by a 
“Special Master" to de.segrc- 
gate the Mark Twain .lunior 
High School in the (.'oiiey 
Island section of Brooklyn, the 
renowned educator, Dr. Ken- 
(See PROPOSAL IS. P 2'

The CAROLINIAN learned 
ihr'mgh reliable sources that 
Nnrman Ellcrhec, 26, was 
deliberately run down with a 
<‘ar alleged to have been 
driven by a 19-year-old white 
youth on Saturday, June 15, 
5 :{<) p.m . in the black 
community. Ihe alleged kill
er. (first name unknown) 
Lasiirling. is said to have 
driven through the black 
community with another white 
companion and passed a 
group of blacks. The white 
youths are alleged to have 
extended the common greet
ing. which is interpreted in 
youth world as 'Right on." 
the blacks returned the 
familiar greeting and are said 
to have forgotten it. However, 
to their surprise, they noticed 
the car ('oming backward al a

MAVOR REFUVU.S iSfM. 
SION • Atlanta Mayor 
Maynard .larkson 11.4. taken a 
stand for women'- iigiKs atid 
refused to he im hided in itir 
book "Men of \i liie\ ement” 
because it omitted women and 
represented "an iiisull to half 
of the world’s pop(ii.iiiun.‘’ 
(UPl)

S(e AUrRKtT.ATlD.N. P iSee CRIME BEAT, P. 3)

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

>IM I ss fltistiN CAMP K.SCAPE - Miami - Eitebaa Dlai. 35 (L). Osvaldo Simon. 30 <C» and 
Khteban ttjmire/. itu. discuss their escape from a Cuba prison camp after being picked up in the 
■ a(i ai M j jiid iirought to .Miami late July 22. The three, in prison because of previous escape 
jtteni,.<N using a child's life raft and two pair of fins swam at night and hid in oaves along 
Cuba v -iiureliiie for 5 days until they worked their way out to tea where they were picked up by 
a parsing cargo ship (I'PII

PINE DRUG COMPANY
"For Prescriptions Exactly As Ordered”

BLACKS FINALISTS IN MISSISSIPPI • Vicksburg. Miss. ■ Winners after Inree nights of 
preliminary judging in the Miss Mississippi Pageant here are. left to right: Pamela \nn .stahnke. 
Miss UniveriUv of Mississippi, swimsuit. .Jacquelyn Deloris Wilson. Miss Mississippi I nivcrsily 
for Women, talent: Donnah Ruth Hild. Miss University of Mississippi, swimsuit; Barbara Ann 
Boss. Miss Belhaven ( ollege. talent; Marilyn Manette WInbush. Miss
talent- Melodv Ann Heed. Miss Vicksburg, swimsuit: and Carol Diane Bounds, Miss Mississippi 
Slate. Miss Wilson and Miss Winbush are the first blacks to ever compete in the state pageant. 
tUPI)


